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^Education may not make a dull 
man bright, but it improves hia man. 
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ARTICLE 

Penalty Set Out in Article Sixteen for Viola
tion of Rules in Going to War After > 

Submitting Dispute. 

SAYS IMAN 
SHOT OIL KING 

Relative of Republican Nation
al Committeeman is Sought 

for by Police, But 
Escapes. 

. f< ? 
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BREAK OFF ALL 
Plan to Save Armenia by Selecting Some 

Power to Negotiate Witb Leaders of 
V - ' : ' v  T u r k e y ; - :  . . ;  

tBy H«iry 'l^ood. Unfted Press* Staff 
COBMBIMHllfeilt.3 

GENEVA, Nor. 23.—-Lord Robert 
Cecil today dema&ded that Poland 
and Lithuania be punished, according 
to the league of nations' covenant for 

at war after irabmisaian 
of their dispute to the league. 

Cedf demanded tbe penalties set 
oat In article sixteen of the covenant 
be inflicted. The article provides 
that if any member of the league re
sort to war In violation of the cove
nant it shall be deemed lb have com
mitted aa act of war against the 
ether members. Punishment is the* 
breaking of all relations. 

The assembly passed over the 
Armenian quest ion in the forenoon 
session, but Lord Cecil convoked bis 
committee of six for the afternoon to 
consider it. 
' Cecil's motion that the league 
council be compelled to, make public 
all documents in the Polish-
Lithuanian settlement was under con
sideration. 

Cecil declared the two countries 
had violated covenant articles by re
newing their warfare in less tuan 
three months after submitting their 
quarrel to the league. This consti
tuted a violation ef the covenant, he' 
asserted. He demanded that the pen
alty under severance of trade and 
financial relations as provided under 
article sixteen be inflicted. 

To 8tv» Armenia. 
[By Henry Wood, United Press Staff 

Correspondent.] 
GENEVA, Nov. 23.—Selection of a 

power to negotiate with Turkish lead
ers to "save Armenia" still was be
fore the league of nations today. 

Yesterday's session was devoted te 
the Armenian situation, British and 
French leading opposing groups in 
debate as to the manner of procedure. 
The French plan for negotiation with 
Mustapha Kemal won the assembly's 
support -after M. Rene Viviani had 
swept the delegates with his oratory. 

Vivianf's Plan called the league 
council into session last night to 
draft an appeal to some power to 
undertake negotiations. , ,v_ 

The council failed to act, however, 
and the problem still faced the league 
today. There were indications that 
British opposition to the French plan 
had prevailed in the council. 

Frequent references to America in 
yesterday's debate led to the infer
ence that some delegates hoped to 
avert drastic action regarding Ar
menia until the United States should 
be in position to help. 

Suggestions during yesterday's de
bate that the league needed an armed 
force were greeted with tremendous 
cheers. 

The British plan for "saving Ar
menia" was to appoint a committee 
of six to devise plans fer action. It 
was adopted with the French plan, 
but was subordinated. 

Anxious to Come to United 
States if Allowed by Immi-

, gration Laws of 
Country. 

RESTRICTION MEASURE 

Necessity of Putting en Lid to Keep 

r America From Being Over- '~'V 

run by For- " 
- eigners. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23—The 

house immigration committee today 
resumed its work of framing an immi
gration restriction bill, hoping to have 
the measure ready soon after the 
opening of congress next month. 

Representative Johnson, Washing
ton, chairman, and some of the other 
members of the committee who have 
Just returned from New York said 
their inspection of Ellis Island coupled 
with information given them by A. F. 
Wallis, commander of Immigration 
there had convinced them more than 
erer of the immediate necessity of 
restricting immigration. 

Johnson is understood to be 'urging 
upon other members of the committee 
the plan of denying entrance to all 
but blood relatives of naturalized 
aliens. 

Wallis told members of tbe commit
tee the same story that practically 
every traveler returning from Europe" 
has brought back. He said Italy 
alone is preparing to send live million 
persons to this country and reliable 
reports show that eight million Ger
mans want to come here. 

CHARGES AGAINST HEIR 

Hamon Claims He Shot Hlmseif by 

Accident While Cleaning 
Gun for Hunting ^ 

7;v; . Trip. ' : 

Farme? and Two Children In
stantly Killed When Pas. 

senger Train. Strikes 
Auto. 

TRAGEDY AT VAN METER 

(United Press Leased Wire ServiceJ 
ARDMORE, Okla., Nov. 23—A 

search, extending from Oklahoma to Wealthy Farmer Did 
California, was instituted today for! 
Mrs. Clara Hamon, of Ringling, Okla
homa, charged with shooting Jake L. 
Hamon, millionaire oil king, and re
publican national committeeman. Mrs. 
Hamon, whose maiden name was 
.'Clara Smith, is a relatives of the 
committeeman. 

Not See Ap

proaching Rock Island Train 
Because of Side Cur

tains. i 

British Soldiers Encircle Limits of Town While 
Police Systematically Search for 

Sinn Fein Gunmen. 

LOOKS LIKE CITY IN I 
Shops are Closed, Thousands of People Remain 

Indoors, Large Scale Fighting i3 
Expected to Break Out. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] Everyone 
DUBLIN, Nov. 23 (11:40 a. m.).—' 

Frequent encounters between troops 
and small bands o£ Sinn Feiners oc County Attorney Russell Brown, of [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

Carter county, filed charges of intent VAN METER, Iowa, Nov. 23.—Peter j curred in the streets of Dublin during 
1'to kill Hamon against the pretty Linpeman, 50, his sen, Elmer, 30, and 1the night The sound of shooting was 
j woman, and information charging his daughter, Esther, G, were instantly 1 incessant So far as known, how* 
• the couple with a statutory offense, killed, and his wife was seriously 1n- j ever, there were only two casualties. 
The charges were filed with Justice of j tired, when an automobile in which , Military raids were being conducted 
the Peace Hal Cannon. they were riding, was struck by a 

Mrs. Hamon is said to be fleeing to Rock Island passenger train, east 
C&lifornla. Brown declared she bound, at a grade crossing here today. 
checked her baggage to Kansas City, Mrs. Linneman was taken to Dea 
but did not leave on the train she in- Moines for medical attention. 
tended to catch. | Side curtains on the automobile 

Efforts to apprehend the woman be-' are believetf to have prevented Linne-
fore she crossed the state line failed., man, who was driving, from seeing 

PirBt reports were that Hamon ae-!the approaching train. *„ 
cidentally shot, himself Sunday in a:' The Linneman* reside on* £ farm 

j local hotel, wher&he lives, while near here. They are reputed to be 
j cleaning a gun preparatory to a hunt- wealthy. 
I ing trip in Texas. His condition was 
(improved, physicians stated today. JVAfI ¥ 
1 Frank Kelch, his manager, who is- '• 

NON-PARTISAN 
BANKING LAWS 

Amendments Passed in North Dakota, 
Blamed by League Members 

For Closing Up of 
• • • Banks. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
FARGO, N. D., Nov. 23.—Increased 

bitterness in the political situation in 
North Dakota resulted today from 
the closing of nine banks in the state. 

Non-partisan leaders claimed the 
closing of the banks was caused by 
passing an amendment at the last 
election repealing the non-partisan 
law requiring deposit of all public 
funds in state owned banks, which re-
deposited in small banks. 

League opponents said the reason 
was the failure of the grain crops and 
tight money market, attributing little 
importance to the-withdrawal of pub
lic moneys. 

Banks in the western part of the 
s*ate, where tho failures were re-
Ported, received about $900,000 more 
in re-deposits than similar institu
tions in other parts of the state. 
These funds have been withdrawn 
and the farmers are unable to pay 
off their notes. 

As the state owned bank at Bis-

mark is now accepting individual de
posits, business men expect the non
partisans to announce they will re-
deposit sufficient money in the banks 
to save the situation. 

Search For Murderer. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 23.— 
Search for the murderer of Henry T. 
Pierce, 45, whose body was found in 
a gas-filled apartment above his of
fices here yesterday, the head bat
tered with a monkey-wrench, centered 
today about a blonde woman and a 
male companion, who drove to the 
place with Pierce in his automobile 
Saturday night Robbery was be
lieved to be the motive. His money, 
jewelry and automobile were taken. 

PUBLIC TO BUY : 
MORRIS HOLDINGS 

Plan for Divorce of Big Packing Con
cern From All Stock Yard* 

and Terminals is Filed 
With Court. 

Coast Swept by Gale. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BOSTON; Mass., Nov. 23.—The 
New England coast was swept today 
by a fifty mile gale. A record high j 
tide flooded water fronts. At Win-
throp, Mass., the surf was breaking 
forty feet high against the break
water and streets on the water front 
were inundated to the depth of a 
foot Many cellars were flooded. 
Hundreds of trees were uprooted. 
Telephone and telegraph lines were 
affected. 1 

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS 
llf :f v , FROM FAR AND NEAR 

[Some Short and Snappy Items 
Which Make News Wire 

Sparkle. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Nov. 23.—Divorce of 

Morris and Company, packers, from 
all stock yards and terminal holdings 
was sougfit in a plan filed by the 
company with the clerk of the 
supreme court at Washington, yester
day, officials explained today. 

Under the plan, officials of the 
company expect the property in stock 
yards and terminals held by Morris 
and Company to become obtainable 
by the public. Edward Morris, presi
dent of the company, explained these 
holdings oould not be disposed of at 
present because of the financial situ
ation. Tbe plan suggested provides 
that the capital stock in yards and 
terminals be surrendered and can
celled and other certificates Issued in 
the name of a trust company to vote 
the stock until final disposition. 

None of the other packers are men
tioned in the plan. The suggestion 
followed an agreement between the 
packers and Attorney General Palmer 
made last February. 

WHEAT AT 
ONE DOLLAR 

Kansas Miller Says it is Bound to Go 
Down and Music Might 

as Well be 
Faced. 

OF FARMERS sued « statement declaring the shoot
ing was accidental, refused to alter 
his position when he leaded ^® jAre Organized to Fight Falling Prices 
charges against the woman. Kelch ^ Thejr Product8 which They 
quoted Hamon «us having said: | g Now Profit. 

"I shot myself, tout I know nobody Say are Now Prom-
will helieve me when I say that." 

lesj. 

er intermittently Bince 1914. 

was stopped. Passes W 
idj 

Sentries nurses were valueless. 
turned them all back. 

Incoming trains were stopped tmtn( 
passengers could be searched. No' 
outgoing trains were permitted. I 

Pedestrians avoided the outskirts 
of the city and remained indoors 
during the night Frequent shots told 
of the tension of the city. Sentries 
a n d  o t h e r s  f i r e d  o n  t h e  s l i g h t e s t  s u s -  i  
pielous sound. f 

Vehicular traffic was suspended on-, 
tirely. j 

The army officers slain in the Sun-; 
day raids will be buried in British ^ 
soil, according to plans announced• 

throughout the city this morning. 
Many arrests wero made. 

Dublin was virtually cut off from 
the world today by a cordon of Brit
ish troops. Somewhere within tbe 
city two hundred Sinn Fein gunmen 
w)m assassinated fourteen British of
ficers, were in hiding. The troops 
were surrounding the city, while 

SiC
K

eunmennatlCa,ly " *"1 <*>™r*d caskets wffl be taken, 
_ ... ,, „ , , . | across the channel on BritisS vessels. 

Meanwhile, the city ttved in aread.; vjc^kng will be buried with full mill-' 
Renewed large scale fighting between -
Sinn Feiners and police was expect- The <^3^ of & bla<Jk antf, 
ed. Shops had their shatters up. tan npliceman was taken from the, 
Thousands of people remained in-)Rlver Llffey today> according to re-, 
doors. j ports received here. Tbe Liffey flows • 

A checkup of the casualties in Sun-'through Leinster coonty into Dublin 
day's shootings today showed a total bay. r 3 

Two Sinn Feiners Shot. • ' 
CORK, Nov. 23.—Two Sinn Feins 

ers were shot and cue policeman seri-i 

of twenty-seven identified dead, four
teen officers and policc and thirteen 
slain at the Croke park football field, ^ ^ 
where black and tans fought Sinn OI13jy -w-nunded h1 clashes at MHI-i 

Tf?in , operative societies, Secretary -Charles , had received surgical attention. ' 
MC^ES^laT^v T3.-A, A- Lyman, of the national board of; The Dublin city hall and several 

lion farmers are organized to fight | the crowd. The hospital records 
losses from falling prices through co- • showed nearly one hundred persons 

jTfitartered uTcur- tarm ore"®"""™, announced tocny. j  of the c!ty'» hotels irere occulted by 
1 -j*™ f»™e™ '*1 :"»»* '<>?" «— »» 

auDerintendentS' to the meetine of the eratlves eTery day> said, Lyman. ! iy assuming the appearance ef a city 
d«o»rt™«nt of rnberintendents of the "Farmers complain that prices have ; ln the war zone during the fighting U S E E " m S L E K ? L w

a ™ ? " 5 V p r ° - i t a T » k s a , , a  
v . v.1.1 -j, AtUnHft City in Fohnmrr ClUC8 food AQd Stock at & profit. 
it was announced ifdhy'at the offices'! "H0^8 are the latest farm product | with fixed bayonets paced up and j nou^cement "by Sir Hamar <Jreen-
of the state superintendent of educa-! to feel the pric,e depression, quota- > down. Hotel corridors and the lobby wood> chief secretary tor Ireland, itt 

While at the meeting Iowa's tions for llve anIma,s reaching lower j 0f the city hall were crowded with t,he honse of commons. The threap 

street county Cork, last night Therocj 
were numerous slcirmiflires between.' 
black and tans patrols and the Sinni 
Feiners. 

Three Caught Red Handed. j 

LONDON, Nov. 23—One of th<W 
Sinn Feiners who participated in the. 
murder of fourteen British officers-
has been killed and three were> 

I rumbled through the streets. Sentries caught red handed, according to 

tion. 
representatives will endeavor to se-; 
cure the 1921 convention 01 the N. B. j 
A. for Dee Moines. 

, levels today." 
Detailed plans for more effective 

men in uniform, while couriers has
tened here and there with messages. 

caught will be tried for murder, hm> 
said. Latest reports, he said, were, 
that the situation in Dublin va» means to fight falling prices will be 1 There were groups of troops, rifles 

made in a three day congress begin- 1 held ready, in front of many houses j iJeaxly normal 
ning December 16 in St. Louis, to • which were being nearched for Sinn) jt waa unofficially reported Ten Year Sentence jinus ^cumci .«* ~ ; wimn we™ ucmg waimcu .ui cuui lt waa unomciany reponea t%at< 

rrrni^ T>r(.Bs T^sutod Wire '<?erviee 1 which all co-operative societies in the : Fein gunmen, and some streets were|e)ght men, suspected of being Sno-
FORT MADISON, Iowa, Nov. 23.— country have been invited to send rep- entirely blocked off while every | pejn gunmen had been arrested 

Albert Conrad, who, authorities say,, resentatives. 
promoted; two Iowa Jail deliveries, to- j  _ _  m v  

day began serving a ten year sentence , CORONtK O JUKI 
for bttrglary at the state penitentiary /-»p 
here. He was convicted from Iow«| Uf WV/mE<Is 
City. j ment forces was being 

Hold City Solicitor Responsible for i Near Cork the body 

house was gone through in the search 
for the fugitives. 

Reports from other parts of Ireland 
indicated the guerilla warfare be
tween the Sinn Feiners and govern* 

maintained, 
of Captain 

ad 
Sligo. 

Debate in House of Lords. -1 
[By Webb Miller, United Press Staff) 

Correspondent] 
LONDON, Nov. 23.—Intense in-j 

terest was manifest here today in 

[United^"Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—Herbert 

Martin, thrilled by a movie, kissed 
his next seat neighbor. The kissee 
happened to be Terence Harvey, six-
foot cop. The judge gave Martin five 
days te cool off. 

^ New Safe Is Gone. 
CLEVELAND, O.. Nov. 23.—Dis

trusting banks, FYank .Dleky pur
chased a nice, new, 300-pound safe 
and deposited in it |45®. Today he 
notified the police that the safe aad 
money were gone. 

•[United Prees Leased Wire Service.] 
l-itATT, ICansL, Nov. 23.—* Dollar 

wheat" was predicted here today by 
J. D. Fri&bieu, manager of -the Pratt 

Lost Faith In Horseshoes. flour mills. 
CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 23.—-Robert "We might as well face the music, 

Young has lost faith in horseshoes. I Frisbleu aaid. "There^ia no_ need to 
He hung one over his door for good, hide the tenth, wheat is bound to 
luck. It fell on his head and left a go down and I believe it will touch 
four-inch gash. the dollar mark. 

' Bootlegger's Joke. 0rder '» Re8tored-
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23.—Here's [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

the bootlegger's practical Jpke—sell-j BOLOGNA, Nov. 23. Order was re-
ing cold tea for whisky—reversed.' stored here today after the killing of 
Jack Sullivan had a barrel of claret ®isht persons and tne wounding of 
that cost $2.50 per gallon. When he sixty-three in socialist-nationalist 
opened it, it was old brandy, nearly riots. No further outbreaks were an-
priceless. ticipated. 

Carload of Dogs. 
DENVER, Colo., Nov. 23.—Stock

men who saw a carload of hunting 
dogs sidetracked by a packing plant 

Coburn's French Bride. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

" CSEU3&TON, Iowa, Nov. 23.—James 
here became suspicious of the sau- \ Coburn, of Creston, has arrived h$re 
sage market However, they learned; with a bride who claims tob e • con-
the dogs were not for canning pur- sin of Marshal Foch. Coborn, an en-, 
poses, but were being taken to Texas j gineer, met bis future wife while sta-l 
o n  a  h u n t  ^  •  •  .  •  . i B r e s t ,  ^  

DO YOU KNOW 
1. That sanitation and the 
sanitary equipment in a pub
lic school building are im
portant factors contributing 
to the general excellence of 
the building? 

2. That out of one thou
sand points on the Strayer 
Score Card for the Measure
ment of City School Build
ings 80 points are given to 
the questions of Water Sup
ply systems and Toilet sys
tems. 

3. That the Keokuk high 
school building when scared 
on these items by a trained 
judge received a score of 39 
points, or approximately 
49% of what it might have 
received? 

4. That the low score was 
given, not because of the 
quality of the equipment but 
because of the absolute in-
sulequacycrf 

Killing Man at Work on Street 
Who Was Run Down by 

Auto. 
had been shot. At Belfast, Head Con
stable Kearney died from bullet 
wounds. Near Skibberan, a party of 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] J police was ambushed. One constable 
ERIE, Pa., Nov. 23—After' a week was killed and one seriously wounded, 

of mystery, rumors, accusations and Three Sinn Feiners were killed aft-
charges of "frame up," in connection er an attack on sentries, the military 
with the death of William E. Schultz said today. Sentries shot them, 
and serious Injuries to William Don- The three were arrested Saturday 
aldson, employes of a local traction - night and imprisoned in a guard-
company struck by an automobile . house. Yesterday two of them threw 
early last Tuesday morning while at I hand grenades at the sentries. 
work repairing street car tracks and j grenades failed to 
protected by red' lights, a woman's i withon: detonators. 
coroner jury today held City Solicitor 
Martin C Cornell for the killing or J sentry had dropped in the excitement 

* I and was raising it to his shoulder 

Thompson was found in a field. He, the debate in the house of lords on 

The 
explode, being 

The third grabbed a rifle which a 

Schultz. 
With tears streaming down their 

cheeks, the Jury of women filed in 
and announced its finding. 

Mayor Miles Kitts and Cornell are 
law partners. 

when other sentries fired. 
i Dublin was surrounded today by 
i an entanglement of barbed wire. 
! Back of that line lay troops and 

Both Testified" at \poHce.i^heir Machine guns and other 

tmeAhUltZ ^ t^Ck homec T°e set to fire on "the instant. 
5eaS laerywiretra^eirto Cornell's <**• 
garage.' Mayor Kitts was alleged 
have been in the automobile. 

the Irish home rule bill. 
Earl Bunraven, leading the oppo

sition, was to move rejection of the, 
measure. The opposition was de-' 
veloping considerable strength so 
that government leaders were becom
ing uneasy. The vote is not ex
pected before Thursday. Viscount 
Grey was to make an important 
speech during the debate this after
noon. 

London newspapers today publish
ed full details of the killing of spec
tators at a hockey match at Croke 
Field, Dublin, last Sunday, when 
black? and tans fired into the crowd. 

They described the bloody football 
field on which, they said, pieces of 
the bones of the killed and wounded 
were picked up on Monday. The 
Daily News in a Dublin dispatch 
gave what purported to be an eye! 

witness account of the crowd—esti-

(Contlnued on page 2.) 
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I Adopt Protective Plan. 
' [United Press leased Wire Service.] 

TXEiS MOINES, Iowa, Nov. 23.— 
Ninety Iowa counties have adopted 
the new Iowa Bankers association pro
tective plan, Frank Warner, secretary 
of the association declarod today. 

, The plan provides additional police 
protection for banks in these coun-

; ties. Each county was required to 
raise $1,000 for rewards. 

i He Voted for Lincoln. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SHESLL ROCK, Iowa, Nov. 23.—'Fu
neral services will be held here today 
for John Whitehead, 79, who cast his 
first. presMsatfal vote for Lincoln in 
186% -"'r " . ~ "v-.-v"" 

/v * 

CHILDREN PLAYING WILD WEST 
LYNCH TWELVE YEAR OLDi 

rificed himself at the altar Of realism. 
He put a nooee around his own neck. 

x _ j TTrt<rm+t»l "Knur nnrt i threw the rope over a peg on a tele-
LaA IS 1H Hospital .NOW ana p}jone pole and told the assembled 

cowboys" and May Die as Result of 
Game. 

V 
E 

cowgirls" with their 
wooden pistols at. their belts, to pull 
and then shoot him down. , 

They pulled. 
Emory began bleeding at the mouth : 

and ears as he was lifted from the |. 
[UnRed Press Leased Wire Service.] ground. Frightened, the children let ] 

SAN FRANCISCO, NOV. 23.—The'him drop. He was unconscious when 1 
wild west show was rather tame, i help arrived and at the hospital to- j 
There was no one to lynch. Id^-y physicians said he might not, • 

So Emory Miller, aged twelve, sac- [H»*. - 4^ 


